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My Sister.
And but «hou gone,—my sister,

Far from the tunny valo ?
Where we met to oft in childhood.

When sportive, young, and hale
l

Well mite thee to,—my ai»tar,
As each new moon appears.

For memories cannot raaieh.
With wasting, months, and years.

Well miss thaw to,—my sister,
When noon-tide, bright and clear, 

Çeems in tbe pleasant valley.
And nature smiles with cheer.

Well mile thee too,—my eieter,
When the twilight’» peler glees*

Doth cut Us sombre mantis,
O'er mountain, field, sad stream.

Our parents tov,—my sister,
Will miss tbs absent one,

Whose lively heart might shear than, 
Amid life's setting eon.

Thy mirthful hurt,—my sister,
Oft lit our childhood's bo su,

Thy quick, and gentle foot-fell,
Wu music in the dome.

Been now we wait,—my sister,
To hear the sound again ;

But memory wiepere sadly,
“ Thy waiting is in raie."

Well sigh adieus,—my sister,
And the chilling, winter breese 

Will join tbe doleful chorus,
As it rustles through the trees ;

Bound which with thee,—my sister,
Is » port! re days of yore.

We spent thou happy momenta,
Which corns, alas !—no more. 0.

Kin film, S. B., Not. ISM.

Bible Biddle.
TOR THS TOCNO PRO FIR.

* Come and commiserate 
a. One who wu blind,

Helpleu and desolate,
Void of a mind |

Oeilelets, deceived, though unbelieving,
Free from all sis I 

By mortels adored, still I ignored 
The world I wu in.

King Ptolemies, Cesar's end Tiglatit's—Pileeer’e 
Birth days ore shown,

Wiiemetk astrologers, are all ackowladgera, 
Mine is unknown.

I ne'er bed a father or mother j or, rather.
If I had either, then they were neither 

Alive at my birth »
Lodged in a palace, hunted by malice,
I did nob inherit, by lineage or merit,

A spot on the earth. 1 
Nursed among Pagans, no one baptised me j 
A sponsor I bed who ne’er catechised me ; 
fibs gave me a Lame ta her heart that wu 

dearest,
6be gave de the place ta bar boeom wu nearest. 

But one look of kiadaua 
She cut on me never,

Nor a word in my blindoeu 
I heard from her ever,

Com pass’d by dangers,
Nothing could barm me ;

By foe men and stranger*
Nought could alarm me |

I saved, I destroyed j I Mess'd, I alloy’d i 
Kept a crown for a prince,

But had uons of my owui 
Filled the place of a king,

But ns’er sat on a throne ;
Rescued a warrior ; baffled a plot;
Was what 1 seem’d not, teem’d what I am not 

Devoted to slaughter,
A price on my head,

A king’s lovely daughter 
Wcubed by my bed |

Though geo tie she dressed me, fainting with 
fear,

Bh« never caresud me—nor wiped off a tear | 
Never moistened my lip», tho' pareniog and dry, 
What marvel a blight should pursue till aha die, 

Twav Royalty nursed me ,
Teas Royalty cursed au 

In secret, I’m sure.
I lived not, I died not ) but tell you I must,
That ages have passed, since I first turned to 

dual.
This parados whence t this squalor I this apian-

dor I
Bay, wu I a king or a silly pretender ?

Fathom tbe mystery 
Deep in life’s history i

Wu I a man ?
An sngsl supernal f 
A demon infernal ?

Solve it who can I

Ai I stepped aboard tbs boat I thought, bow
eloquent is ailesoe ! No tele of serre* did tine 
women present, to ssefta pity. Her mote appeal
wu understood. And is not muy s good esus 
injured, rather than helped, by tbs wordiness of 
its sd routes f Are we not often conscious of
hmesel rwveK u we Beau to vsrbou appeals to
ear sympathies, whether OS behalf of private or 
public charities ? Ws get ssoustomsd to 
cUaaatioa, to argument, end peroration, hut who 
can' racist sincerity, modesty, sensibility—the 
condensed, broken, et spevchleu plea of a full 
heart?

Aed then, too, the power of example—of frank, 
disinterested, beneficent action—do we pec 
thieme we ought ? The generous sailor, in hie 
homely sea-garb, led nearly a scorn of men I 
day in tbe work of mercy, end the lowliest aed 
poorest an never se lew and poor u to be with- 
out tbe opportunity and means of inducing others 
by ffflcieaey in well-doing.—Welchman and B». 
feetor.

Mb— will do it Bight
" Don't, aimer Ella, don't j mamma will do It 

right,* said a little girl to her’sUter, who wu 
nervously trying to pin doily’s dress. So they 
waited till mamma came, end when she looked 
upon the loving, up-turned facu, all rou-tinted 
with health and innocent ehild-hipplneee, u she 
took dolly from the waiting bands, and with 
nimble fingers quickly arranged tbe troublesome 
dress, she thought not that the “ sngsl over tbe 
right shoulder* wu noting the smile of satisfac- 
ion now resting upon the faces of her busy darl

ings, nor did she knew that aba bad straagtimn- 
ad their faith in goodness.

In all their little liras e mother's heart of love 
bed never failed them, nor bed her willing bands 
refused to smooth sway their little diffleeldu 
and they, in their turn, had crowned bar with 
unquestioning confidence. Then, no enterprise 
would have seemed too mighty for her unfailing 
powers.

As them little onu could draw near their mo
ther, and make known their want* in the assur
asse that she would do the right, even so should 
we draw near unto our heavenly Father, who is 
more ready to give than we to ask for blessing* 
who is the «ouroe of love, and hu given proof of 
His love to us, poor sinner* in comparison with 
which the untiring love of this mother fades out 
of remembrance.

Our Father, too, does all things wall. Earth
ly parents may err even from exoeuive fondness, 
but He cannot err, who aeeth all things from the 
beginning.—Sunday School Timer.

Never trifle with Affection.
How often in tbi* life an we inclined to trifle 

with thou whose love is tbs dearest object of our 
anse. How often doe* foolish pride e 

wicked desira to show our independence, tempt 
us to scorn the kind offices of our best friends. 
How often does tie heart, turned against its idol 
by some real or fancied grievance, repel all the 
advance* refuse to accept the explanations, or 
even tbe humiliating acknowledgement of an er
ror committed by that idol, thinking perhaps, 
that as it hu humbled itself thus far it may be 
induced to creep in the dut before the virtu 
ous (?) indignation of that self-willed, stony heart. 
And how often does some little look or word of 
reproof, although we know well enough that it ia 
intended only for our good, cause a coldness to 
arise between us and thou who are everything 
to u* shutting out the brignt sunlight from our 
minds, leaving u in darkness bordering on de
spair. Oh ! who can Uve without lore I Bout 
if you will, your independents proud, haughty 
mortal i the time comes when you mut see your 
fully i when you must acknowledge that help from 
others is not to be disdained, for possiMy you 
might get sick, will net then the kind words of 
sympathy and the soft hand that sooth* your 
fevered brow, be acceptable ? And perhaps you 
may be called to die, will not tbe hand that wipes 
death damp from your brow, and clos* your 
glaxed eye, he a precious boon P Then scorn not 
affection, but auk after it early and lata. Strive 
to so lira that every one may prise your i 
quaintsnee. Above all do not keep at a distance 
from thou who would love you if they were 
permitted.

fomptranre.

Incident in a Depot.
I wav pacing the floor, impatiently waiting 

the arrival ol the steamer. The other passenger# 
bed come in, till the seats in the “ gentleman’s 
room" were quite filled, when the door again 
opened, and a woman entered. She held in her 
hands some boxes of blacking, and approaching 
me, as the person nearest the door, offered them 
for aaia. I had scarcely declined porebuiog 
when. Roticing the woman more clowly, I re
gretted not having fasored her. Her face wu 
pal* ud, and careworn. Her dress wu neat, 
yet cheap and scant, and her manner timid in 
the extreme. It wu plain that my refusal bad 
well-nigh frightened away her email stock ol 
courage, for che stood irresolute a moment, as 
if fearing a similar repulse from others to whom 
aha might apply | then, summoning resolution, 
ah* passed to tbe man at my right, and asked, 
faintly : « Will you buy some blacking, air ?"

H* ‘use shook his bead. She paused on* 
mors, With a paiusd look, than mutely tendered 
the boxes to each person in the room, going un
successfully round the entire circle. The lu, 
or# accosted wu « young sailor in tarpaulin and 
bio* jacket. Hu cat, leaning oser n paper, read
ing, when she found voie* to say, despondently :
“ Won’t you take a box V

By t hi* time the attention of all tha persons 
present was fixed on her with deepening interest.
The downcast eyes | the alternat* pallor and 
crimson of check, and neck, and brow; the alow, 
hesitating step, now advancing, now stopping, 
u if powerless to proceed ; utterance overcome 
by emotion—impressed u* that some great trou
ble or an inexorable emergency bad brought her 
thus befoie us.

“ I don’t want you- blacking,” said tbe wa 
heartily, •’ and if I did, ’(would be of no uu to 
me, fur 1 am more than two hundred mil* from 
home ) but it you want money," drawing forth* 
handful of loose change, •• you can have it 1" At 
the first movement of hi* hand pocket ward, be
fore nis nurds bad interpreted tbe action, most 
cf the men present, with evident feeling, were 
doing tbe as me, nod, pouring their united eon- 
Utbuttoni into the apron of the astonished
woman, sbR retired overpowered with grstttnde I teaching wu not in drink wine or anything 
•*<*}*j. wkushy n brother would bn and* to

Am I my Brother’» Keeper.
Cain afier killing his twin brother, impudent

ly said, “Am I my brother’s keeper P" A speech 
well becoming a murderer: u if be had raid. 
“ Who made me my brother’s keeper P My own 
concerns are quite sec ugh for me, without troub
ling myself about my brother.” Like Cain many 
at present seem to uy, " What is it to me whe
ther my brother or neighbor i* a drunkard or net, 
to that I am not a drunkard P Or whether my 
brother or neighbour ia lost or saved, so that I 
am net lest; so neither ia it for me to uy whether 
ha shall drink on and wute hi* time and pro
perty, and starve bia family or not That ia al
together his concern and not mine. Let him 
choose for himself, and taka care of himwlf, and 
I will take care of myself; that i* all I cars to 
do.”

Tbe sentiment expressed In the above para
graph seems too harsh and ulfish to be spoken 
even by Cain, who wu the first murderer. But 
i* it not in practice, if not ia words, repeated by 
thouesr.de in the present dayP Witness the 
amount of crime, destruction of life, property and 
happiness, occasioned by tbe use of intoxicating 
drinks. Ood may now uy to Mi-tain characters 
u be did to Cain, “ What but thou done f The 
voice of thy brother'» blood eryeth to me from 
tbe ground 1"

1. Let ua enquire, do* not the voice of a bro
ther’s blood cry unto God against all man, who, 
for the sake of money, convert tbe precious fruits 
of the earth into poisonous drinks, whereby 
thousands of valuable liras are annually destroy 
#d i all this too with a perfect knowledge of its 
direful effects on society. Their conduct goes to 
uy, “ If 1 can make money by my bueineu, even 
should it be the occuion of the death and ruin 
of my brother or neighbour, what is that to ma P 
Am I my brother’» keeper ?" Cain.

2. The voice of a brother’s blood may be laid 
to cry unto God, against all liquor dealers, whe
ther whcletale or retail. They may eiy, “ My 
huai ne* is to *11 as much liquor as I can. 
am not my brother’s keeper. It is nothing to 
“• whether my brother or neighbor is a drunk
ard or not ; so that I keep sober and make mo
ney." To all suah God uy* “ What hut thou 
don* P Thy brother’s blood eryeth unto me from 
the ground. A vagabond shall thou be on the

would he offended or made weak. Without this 
sherity, our religion ia deficient, if not worthless.

4. Tbe voice of thy brother’s blood is crying 
unto God against such of our rulers u refuse or 
neglect to give os a prohibitory liquor law. God 
désigna rulers to be a terror to evil doers and to 
punish offenders. There is no els* of men among 
us (thieres and robbers not excepted) who* buai- 
new is so productive of evil, and only evü to 
sun, u that of liquor dealers. I ask, in the 
name of humanity, why then are they licenced 
and protected by law in their nefarious work P 
May we net hope that the day ia near when the 
voice of the people will bo heard in our Portia 
mont, sod that a Prohibitory Liqueur Law will 
be granted u?

6. Among other thing* tbe voiu of the pulpit 
must not be overlooked. Well may we uy to 
many Preachers, “ What have you done to dry 
up tbe fountains of intemperance which era flood
ing the >»d P How often, or rather, how seldom 
hare you lectured or preached against the evils 
of tippling and drunken*as, bow seldom have yon 
by your counsel and presence, helped onward the 
Temperance Reformation P” Christ uy* “ He 
that is not with u* is against os.” You would 
not uy with Cain, *’ Am I my brother’s keeper P" 
Let not the voice of thy brother’s blood cry un
to God against thee for thy silence on this sub
ject. Ood would have you cry aloud and spare 
not.

7. Lastly, to farmer* who carry and sell their 
grain to brewers and distillers. God will uy, 
“ Whàt have you done with the precious fruits 
of the earth which 1 gave you P Have you honor
ed me with them by feeding the hungry poor, by 
aiding and supporting my ministers at home and 
abroad P Or rather, have you not aided my chief 
enemy,diatillers and brewers, and furnished them 
with the means of making strong drink* whereby 
tees of thousands are destroyed soul and body 
forever," Can you without horror and trembling 
think of the evils which will most certainly fol
low and result from the we to which that grain 
will be put, Will you help oe the work of mak
ing drunkard* widows and orphan* P Should 
you not reckon the money which you receive for 
your grain u the price of blood, your brother’s 
blood, your neighbor’s blood, which eryeth unto 
God for vegesoec against you P Say not u Cain, 
“ Am I my brother's keeper 7” lest God uy to 
the* as ha did to Cain, “ A vagabond shall thou 
be on the earth.—Jonodob in the Okrietian #war-

Sgritnltott.

A Short Effffay on Stable*.
The recent Improvements m American archi

tecture have not reached the stable, to tbe extent 
that could be desired. Brown-stone fronts, high 
catling* marble msntsl-pisce», costly fttrnae* 
for warming and ventilating the dwelling may 

plea* tbe eye end promote the health and com
fort of the occupant*, while the valuable hors* 
of the proprietor are suffering from a poorly-oon- 
atructed and poorly-ventilated subie.

The result often lie» in two directions. The 
stable may be too light or too open. A horse 
need* light, aa well as air and suiubl* warmth 
aad food,—the vegetable structure hardly need* 
light more than he doe*. Pure air is essential 
Hie blood cannot become purified while the air 
which inflates hi* lungs is full of foul gawa from 
fermenting manures. Nor ia it enough to keep 
the stalls clean, if they ere so tight that the hors* 
ia oMiged to breathe hi* breath over and over 
again. Digestion is interfered with, and all tha 
functions of life era impeded. Lax y grooms de
clare that a «lose, warm subie helps to make a 
bone’s coat fine and glossy in Winter ea wall at 
ia Summer. But in Winter such a coat is not 
to be desired. Nature provides the animal with 
longer hair and more of it, to defend him from 
the cold. If the hone is well groomed and 
blanketed, bia hair will be smooth aad glossy 
enough all tha year round. The indolent groom 
ought himself to be abut up for twenty-four hours 
in the hot steaming air ia which be would con
fine hi* master's boras, and se* how h* would 
like iu Open the doors of such a auble In the 
morning, where several horses are kept, and the 
hot air and the hartshorn are almost sufficient 
to knock a man down. What wonder, then, that 
horses so used should suffer from inflamed eyes, 
cough, glanders and other ail menu ! The won
der ia that they hear the abuse so long and so 
well

Now, tha “ improvement” ia simply this, ven
tilai» the stables. Ventilai* both in WioUr and 
Sommer. Tha outer air should be brought in 
at wrtain places near the floor, but not in the 
immediate neighborhood of the hone, so * to 

* hurtful drafts of wind directly upon him 
Impure air must be ejected, as well as pure air 
brought io. This can be done in Summer very 
well by leaving several windows open in different 
parts of tha barn. Bat the batter way is to in 
Mit ventila tore in the highest part of tha build
ing, into which ventiducts, (square wooden 
tub*,) shall lead from tha stalle, and which can 
be opened or dosed at pleasure. Thaw venti
lators should be covered with a cap, to prevent 
downward current* and tbe beating in of rain. 
By this plan, tbs foul air ia carried off directly 
from the rtall without mixing with the bay in the 
loft.

CONSUMPTION.
This Bieease Is not leeerable.

Rev. W. Ha ami sou of Black Hirer Con- 
1 foreurs. New Talk, after being cored of the 

above aisu* ia its worst form by an English doc
tor, obtained from the doctor ihs rerip*, and sow 
offers IO tha suffering a remedy that will cure Coe- 
►amption, Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, and all 
affections of the Langs. Many bava already proved 
it a cure-

TESTIMONIALS.
From Ret. L. D. Sts**»*,—Haring been soffer- 

iag tree as*rare bronchial diffl -oltv, attended with 
a cough aad spiniag of blood, and having iried 
many médianes fur three jeers, I finally need the 
Pwhnowc Mixture, Balaam and Pills of Rev. vt nr 
Harrison, Borne, Oneida county. 8. T. end re
scind conic was benefit, and am now *j ril bet
ter be ,1th than for three or four years past- We 
leal qui* confident that his medkir.es are • xralleet 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and Catarrh.

L D. trraaais* Pastor of V a M. £ Church of 
Gala way, Saratoga Co., 8. T. ’nly 31.1863.

F*m Ree. jteterf Flint, Stebnrn N. Y. lb». 
W. ifsrrii* -I bars tried yonr medicine for throat 
aad laag diUcalitea, aad ran certify that it nod ex 
csU*t efface 1 vai much afflicted, and ii was 
with difiealiy that I could preach at all. But one 
package tetiived ass so thaï I can preach every day 
without aff.ctiag my throat. I can heartily recom
mend it to all afiictad ia liée manner.

Bonnet Fuit.
From Ret. Bee. A. Sahhury Hermon, St Law 

rencs Co, 8. Y. Are. Aerie*—My wife hat 
used you mediums fur lung difficulty wit* excel
las! effect I hare known one young man, sop- 
po-*d ho to In tbe lut stage* of Contain,-lion, rais
ed to compered* health hr its ate. 1 can therefore 
talely recommend )0sr medicine to all afflicted 
with coneumptioa, or other lung disease».

Geo H. Cal»mar.
Frtm Met. Bitte Boll, Sr reçu*, K. Y. Are 

Harris* 1 have seed you medicine in my family, 
and find k to he the boat thing for tha throat aad 
tangs w» bars ever sand. I woald therefore gladly 
recommend it m all * a vary saleable media»*- 

Bilaj Ball*
Frtm Met. A. Shmi, Hannibal, N. T. From 

the a* of tire. Harrison's medicine in mj fa ly, I 
out freely command its excel fence. H. Skirl.

from Ret. John W. Coepe, Aebam, 8. T. I am 
prepared to apeak of tbe msriia of Bro Harrison's 
medicine for tha throat aa lungs. I bars rrce-red 
more benefit from its use tbaa all other medicine» 
I ever used. loir W. Coorx-

From Rtt. 0. W. T. Beyers. New Hampshire 
Conference, Salem, N. B. I have used Bro. Har
rison's medicines ia my family with good success 
aad consider It a vary goad medicine for chronic 
catarrh. I would recommend its u* to all afflicted 
with this diaaaas.

From Ret. Bet. ff. ITtpftod, D. D.. Madrid. 8. 
T. Dear Bro. Remitter— 1 recommend your me- 
dicioe as the best I have ever wed for the Coa- 
iumptioa. G so. G. Hafooob.

Thaw Madina*, including Mixture, Balsam 
and Mils, are PS per package, and esa be had 
through the Bov /obn MeMarray, Wesleyaa Book 
Room. Halifax 8. ». Orders, accompanied by tbe 
rash, will receive prompt attention.

For Women who live in the tm plainly 
Country.

A greet deal la prettily and truthfully said

dett Be* Oieetmmt teeed Pill* thonli be iutd in 
MeJoOoering taece :

Rheumatism, Bore-throats, 
Ring Worm, Sores of all kind*
Son Bkwm, Sprains,
Sraldi, Stiff Joints,
ffkin Disc set, Cl,-err,
Swelled Glenda,Venereal Sores,

______  Fere Legs, Tetter,
Maronnai Burp-Bora Smarts, Wound» of

lion*. --ids, kinds.
P*lcr

Cactiox !—8*o* are geneloeWnlees the words 
“ H -lloway, Mew York nod London,’• are discerni
ble * a * star-mark in eiery leaf of tha book of 
limerions areaud each pot or box ; rite same way 

i'.ding rite I -* - -*■- ■rT¥

Bunions,
Burns,
Chapped Si
Chilblains,
Fiat alas,
Gobi,
Lumbago,

earth.’’
3. The voice of a brother’» blood ia crying___

to Ood against all who aid or recommend others 
to obtain license to soil strong drink. They are 
partaker* of other mon’* sms. Tbdy are aiding 
and shotting the evil* of tippling and dnutkmaew, 
aad their sin will surely find them out.

4. The voies of a brother’s blood ia crying un
to Ood against churches and member» of churches 
who still continua to tipple and mp tha intoxi
cating dram. Their religion falls below the com-

standard of mural* in eoswty. 6t Paul’»

about Now England homes and their naual de
scription, “ a pretty white eottege in tile valley 
or am tbe hill-side, peeping ont from among iu 
fine orchards and gardons," ia almost stereotyp
ed. And yet a great many New England home» 
have nothing worthy the name of orchard or 
garden, nnlew it be a kitchen garden.—Aa we 
approach them, we eee here and there in pastures 
or by the road aid* or in the first year, chanoe- 
planted, a few aid gnarled apple-tree* a half, 
doses young owe are growing hen aad there 
near the house, perhaps in addition, a few rough 
looking quin* bushes by the garden wall and 
sometimes a peach tree or two.

Now why is this P Thera can be no complaint 
•f newness of country, or want of time for the 
growth of tree* The country baa been long 
enough settled, tbe farm* have been long enough 
occupied for a half doaen or more oreharil* in 
■uacesaion to have reached their bearing.

It ia becanea fruit-growing it not an absolute 
necessity, end the poor former, working hard 
and struggling with aa exeew of cares, neglects 
it. He likes fruit, prizes it in the fall when be 
has it, find* it a moat agreeable addition to hie 
bill of fare, but he thinks he cannot afford to buy 
fruit tree*, be hardly know» how to spare time 
from other work to plant them, and so he satis
fis* himself with what fruit may happen to com* 
to him. His habita of thought and action can
not easily be changed. Little improvement, 
therefore, can be expected from him in the mat
ter. But tbe farmer’s wife, the farmer’s daugh- 
ter, may do much to loans* the attractions of 
thair homo*, to furnish them with refreshments 
and luxuries, with x little axpndiiure of labor, 
if It be mad* in th* right season aad in the right

by ho'ffing tha leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be gtvee to say on* renj 
ering as eh ietormaWra * may lead to the detection 

d any warty or partiel counterfeiting the mediem* 
or vending tbe eeme, knowing thorn to be épurions.

»*• bold at th* Maaufoctory of Professor Hol- 
oway, 80 Malden La**, Mew York, and by all 
respectable Druggiss and Dealers ia Medicine, 
throng ho at the drilixad world, ia boxes at afcomt 33 
matt, 63 osa* and »1 eaah.

EV There 1» eo arid arable saving by taking th* 
larger lia*

8. B.—Durations Car the gnidance of patienta 
te every disorder ere afflaad to each box 

HP" Doslm Iu tar well knows medicines ran 
hare dhow Card», Circulars. Ac., free of expense,
bv addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Leas, 
S. T. Jane S3.

New tad Popular Work*
net aocaivBD

At the Wesleyan Book Room.
Kremmacher’a Suffering Saviour,
Haaaa's Last Day ef the Passion,
Andrew’s Life of our Lord,
Stories from th* Lips of th* Teacher,
A Present Heeree, by tha other of Th* Pali** 

of Hops,

SB. SAD WAY’S FILLS.
A XX TH1 Barr MHOS TIT* PtUA 
AXX TH* BBPT mWaTIV»: HUA
aas tbs bcbt rvwanvr ram 

wo Hnuixcro. 
no op.inNO. 

mo Timms. 
mo mo.

80 false calls TO THE WaTE* closet.
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FEOM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Nearly Macon-red Principle, in Purgative», 
nr *«dir.r-.ruii irr the te»l Fargstt-r. rtCi In ifi* 
rnrll.srd ihs only VrfStBkie SukiULG. ft»r (Odoms!sr 
Mercury war <w--TSrr#- They era canpcsci sf

vegetable extracts from roots,
HERBS, PLANTS. OCHS. SEEDS, FLOWERS, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IS VACUO.

Or. grWa of tha sxlract of th. mr-itaiiAJ proper 
Ho. of3sCwsy'< Full. pnsMS. • (roster cum-re power 
or»r C—si. than s Iasi** of tfcr souk- A.-U1 » ort 
a—ns-lal. tha. aster mw all other pills la uos. The*. 
Fills are «cmpr-si-l-U of the eeOr# medial*! proper- 
u— of lbs Hour, Herbs. Plants, Ftowars. (.am., Ac cf 
which the»' arr cciap*ed. One dew will prove thsv 
•«parlardy to all other pda They
PURGE. CLEANSE, PURITY. HEAL, 

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
IN VIGO RATH,

And REGULATE THE BYBTKM.
Their Great ComblxallMN.

They are Aperient, Tonic, I.sxaUve. AAeraUw, âtau* 
w aat, Counter IrriUttl, Sudorffla v

▲S EVACUANTS,
TWy are more eurtaln and thorough tbaa the Drasre 

Fili» of Aloe, or Croton or Hat Iasi Oil, nr I
and more eootbin* aad bcaüflfl U 

' mr Oil

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man Ms own Physician.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver
aad Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease . f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by- eseeae—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
conarqurnew. Allied to the brain, it ia the aoru* 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint- aad unrefreshing sleep. Th* Liver be

ne* affected and general*» bilious disorder», 
peina in the ride, fie The Bowel* sympathise by 
Coat»- new. Diarrhea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action ef the* Fills ia on th* stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowel* and kidneys participate in 
thair recuperative aad regenerative operation.

Erysipelas aad Salt Rheum.
Are tiro of thefrnwt summon and virulent dis

order! prevalent on this continent, to tluae the 
Ointment is «specially antagonistic iu • modne oftr- 
mnii' ia first to eradicate th* renom and than com
plete tha cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, aad Ulcere
Oases of many y*n‘ standing, that have per

tinaciously refuted to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications tf this powerful unguent.

Eruptions ou the Skin.
Arising fro* a bad state of the blood or chronic 

dises**, are eradicated, and • clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpass* many of the cosme
tic* and other toilet appliance in its power to dis
pel rash* and other disfigurements of tbe face.

Female Complainte.
Whether in the young er old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
thaw tonic mediants display so derided an influ
ence that a marked improvement ia soon per cep ti bio 
in th* health ef the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe ana reliable re
medy for all a.'■*•* of Frmalsa in erary condition 
of health and station of life.

Files and Fixtula.
Every form and feature of the* prevalent and 

■lubber» disorder» is eradicated locally and 
tirely by the use of this amolient ; warn foment», 
tien» should precede its application. Its healing 
qusttara will be found to be thorough and invari-

_____ , or Üà -1-
Sarh, or Ihaunods, or Castrr (

Df SUDDEN ATTACK» OP 
lr-flimnaatioa of the Hnwebt or Stomach, liver, flplcv, 
Htncrreari or KHnv/-, EB-k»o«t Cholic or Aliotu iwver, 
Ei jfiltt'-w or Coofwtive For or, Smail Pvx, tieasW, or 
Buiriet Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OF I)!L RADWAT’S REGU
LATING FILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OP THEME FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
MM tiuee et Dr. Rad way *& PU1» irU! cJeaasa Che i&Ua- 

tiaal «ami, and porgo from th* KiweZt sU cflfcmiiag 
aad retained humors, #e iborougUly a» Ifebaiia or the 
b»-it fippruvaC emrtic wl 1 cleans* Ike gtcmacb, with
out prjiuoog uaiLram ition, -mutton, \r_itlnw,

STRAINING.
or otter urpkwmt symptom*. Tb*iO are no tth**r 
purgative pt-'is tn U»s world that will secure tow de<1-

RETTER 1HAN CALOMFL OR BLUE MLI.
RMTKR THAN CaI-OMKL OR bLl'r. HU.
bKITIH THAN CaIX>HEL OR BLUK PILL 

A9 ALTEBAlIVtS,
Thoj ,srrofe, s more pw-rfsl lufliieBue on- tin- >-v«r 
•ml Ms am:-w Usa *hm*I. mmojee >• P1M. 
benee tLtelr lirportancc la case* of uver üomp.ali»U 
aad fipUer McnUtte, Jaundice, Dy»pe|«la, BjImmis sX. 
tacVti, Haadache, Aa. !a the iraalwitt of Fever». 
Liltonr, YvUuw,Typhoid, aad ctber md.ictof Fevers, 
ll:ey are Fur**nor to qu’mlD* Their l.iloeeao evtvnde 
ever tbe euUiv* nys'.i m, imuirolUfcg umifftbenmf, iu.d 
bru tng u; > lit» n-kixt-d mih! wuFthig et>a« tiw, mid f-f •»- 
liAflrghl: tbe eecrrtioos to thu lu.imral iKiionuaRte of 
their dall e, elmmxti.g m.d j*ur;fy!ng the ti.-od, uod 
purgiD* I rum llie nynleai all d*ru«tl depo#lts an4 Im
pure humor j.

DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ONE TO SIX BOXEii WILL CUTaE 
CoBtivfYiCTM. | Jaundice, iRtwh of Ulm-I
C<iu tipHttvn, CongYt vo Fo-j toihv Me.ul, 
Ccngeftloo, ver. ;Ob«tructivi.>,
Heart DLmw 'Sleeping, -Urop^y.

Kid-, Oen 1 DeUllty, jArntc 
ney & jltaddei i Dimocae of ti tj ln«t. 
biicAM» of Lv FiU, ;IIe«eladie,

ver, Lotm'eof Ri»Ir-jIU.i hreeun,
riliou^cee^, it*.
lypifiUH Kevtw,, Qulnroy.
Ki*ip Fever, j i>> spejU»,
M iMfruant Fc- Mvonles.

Appe
wr.

Lop? of 
like. 

Indijc-tloo, 
Iodftiumatiou,
raspitntlonK, 
Scarlet Fever, 
Litioua Fever,

Melai.chdly, 
Hy5.t*#iio«, 
Ain»nt>rr!ioîB, 
Fainting, 
DiKdLu**, 
RcWnllou of 

Vrlno,

lLfiam ul-ju of 
Il**7 Intcs'ine», 
.X:<»V;fifxy. ...

vi the hpicvu, 
ScnVvv, 
Wh-jojHnj 

Cojsk*
W(#l VMK 

jR.ul Dixsuls,

1 AM CURED.
111 bave lakeD s:l do e- ».f .R.eHway’» Pl!!§, three 

pi!U each, .u n x day ; tb y rurr l i*a«* </ f'wmii;»at>«e, 
lndtgeauofii, aii4 ! yF|» piU. 1 b*v» Un H - t-.'»». 
A—un 1 mary mner pllli f >r jua»a, a -U r«»uld 
t»aijr oytatn ieei"irary reit*i. If I th » vs.* rf
tieic i»ili* foi * w.-uk n.y •»! • euuipl uni wotud a^rur. 
tut t;u*ee of Rsdway'd hill* fr»i m*.

W.WlÜJi htJiNtn, D. I C. 8 "
•*I liitva wi«h Pyvp^rHla gnJ Jjv»r C ra-

pl-lot f"T seven y^arn—1m y» o wtl nil efy-'s *>f 
tuny wouU give me t^vtu.vnrary wmi -n. but «*. ern- 
|CM-U In uae Uieir. a.1 Uia tien. I i av* • v#wi t,cv fo-»x 
of Pr. iUdway’s PHI* ; ! am e-rs-1. i u*v» not ukea 
a parue » of ainLc ne lu »-:a n*oi»t:*«.

C If tHIi 1?5, RoKbrn y, l.'a-e
niZ', •tt.aïmTTTnd TFvrwa, 
nUN.MTtrtlAl r. AN 1i:v,-5«yc.s 

A"-* the rwulta of InOamiMMita.» or hi iUii*o ref the a;r. 
trei-q loerob anre cf l»*é b->* cU, n».iuv. I by ilr»- t»o 
piil.-t—dire-o Imiierf <t pill*, In «te*! of bvhitf . t^« v«l 
l»y lia» chtivi, aie cur T'ai lo in» to+~r IxtuuiB, nu 1 *•*- 
d’lcx; a pe*-» a.tie iLuvement rr cva»-»iatl<*i. by 
i-riltiscn — AffHfiff tke B'fturtiop, w. a*cbi-q
pa:??*, fitZw e#«J tenrrmw, ar.d the frcqmrni f-ilsr r.eUt 
to th» noter r*r*€i, preito»* » .mnUry • who ijtlre tk*B*
injM?rfni pi i/4.

Ii yon would p.voVI ihofc» noRoynce*, ebouc* »:r a 
p-irrfohve me -ictue k rvq’itre l, ! «<<«• a ‘i<»w uf 

KADWAVfl KiAULAr,XU n.iA 
THEY WILL rLTuGS TilOttûUGÎlLY ANl> 

LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR.
Pei iras a flirted aitb PILEè, rtjy rv y ou n pu-'ii.v» 
out» by tiicîr use.
ouatku wirH t.tiL

coated wrm cm
VOAlfci» WTTU ?:vm

Dr. Railway’s nils are elegantly V wnwi w.m «î. .u, 
arc ira» irum tait» »r smeti, cun be ufcon *t nil vrew.-t 
and mi ail ectiiskr.;». No <Ungor will refill fmm
If ex posed ta wet ar damp weather after laklug

sa or kaowat-s nux
Have recored a rigorreo* evacoalioa. In acvme c»-w« 
of Inflaromatioe Of tbe Ik»web, Paraiv-h. A*;-, «rw-r 
Crotuai UH Hartom OH, Iplectiou# and <*b-.- mem s e a* 
paeuty failed. A dote of Kxdway’i Pi»l- wtH r» meve *11 
obaweoUoue, and temre a irte panag». Ihrvctiooi fur 
use arelosid» each box. Price per b »x,I8 rent», iwld 
by DruggWU, Medicine Da.«are. airel He» keeier*.

M. R—Every Agaat hare hwen i«tranh.il with frml 
aad aew airetle Pilla. Aa each he* li «mclcavl \r.tl 
»W»»l Eagrared Label, tak« u.*lo .-abm a 

RADXfAV it ' :»-,
•7 M-iklcu 1.-AUI-, Vf w Y«> lb

GOLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Braachlal Trachea 
Om* Omeffk, Coeid,Bottomree, In- 

ffuaiire, sny irrUotion or Soreneee 
of the Throne, nkentt the Hteh- 
inf Ctnyh in mneomptitee, 
Brtnehitit, Aethma and 
Cetarrnh, citer and pit* 

ttrmjth to the 
t tic* ef

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
aafi 8IMGBR».

Pew are aware of tha importance of checking ■ 
Cough or “ slioet oold” ia its first stag* ; that 
which in tha heginoin* would yield to a mild reme
dy, if neglected, soon attacks the laaga. - Browi’i 
Broachial Troebao" are a most ralaabl» article, es
pecially so at this seaaoa ol the year, when Coughs, 
Culda, Bronchi:!», loflaensa, Hoareaoaaa aad Sere 
Throat are so prevalent, The Troches giva acre 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple aad slagaat combinatioa for Couena, fie.

Dr. G. P. Bioilow, Boston.
1 Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoaass-

Quotatio* from tbe Prate,
The Christian Cabinet, fie. fec.fi».

Arao-A ehoira aassoromrat of BfflAatk Bchoo
^ pri! 9

A Word lo the Inhabitant* ôf
OtTYSBORO’. 

J. A. WALKER,

MARBLE Worker, havUg removed to Aatigoaisk 
from Truro, would iodmate to th* iahaOitunt, 

of Buysboro* couatir, that h* cam eupply them with inythbg In tha MONUMENI * fdUBSTLNB 
Line, at Halifax prices (at his risk until dslirereAl 
Li fiscal discount made for erak. Sariafeotiou wurraal- 
sd. Orders solicitsd. ly. Sept 31.

a „ . Rsv Hbubt Waae Bases aa.
I have been mack afflicted with Baoaoni,

griOTtoa- producing Bears*new aad Coue 
Th* Trectws are th# only effectua] remedy, giving 
power aad drame* to thovofos,”

COFFEE. COFFEE.
Those who arc looking for really

GOOD ASD CHEAP COFFEE
Will find that which i* Roosted and Ground

H VfiTHBABT 6t CO S
-VHW A .YD IMPROVED APPARTCR 

BY STEAM POWER,
Bi+tnor in tptaUfy to any in tht Frttmtt.

Best Jamaica coffee, 1» ia, recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, la 
BEST OLD JA Y A COFFEE, 1, 6d 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemons, Dates, Table Haiaiaa, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 
Teas, Spicks, Scoais, Molassii, 

PICELES, JAMS AND SACCES,
Hama, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, 6o*pa.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fine Congou, 2t 3d 

VSR Y BRST 2s 6d TEA 7»V TEE C1TJ
BUTTER, retail, lOd. Is and U Id 
SUGARS, u 5d ; beet oely Sfd

Call and look at the quality aad pri— of

Family Groceries
—AT THl—

London Tea Watehonse,
North End Barrington Straeq 

Near Nortkup'a Market,
Halifax, n. s,

Jan. 33

Valuable Pixp.rty
! F OR ei-lx. 31a 23

Ie TA# Subscribe) r-f - ; \:r 7-y,^^

TAWiEflY.
j IN TitK TLB'S uF '.ii'YSBORCJ 

XD the biisire*j \ than >0 year-*. '1 

| ed beaid# & never ii:in g 
I Skins, Bark. Ac.. r.rc «* 
j ways a n ady mnrkt i for 
pnees. Thr pr/'-r^rtA i: 

! Land, hail of h.u i- v. 
, a Dwelling il . u-c r.-i 
j well atocked, a:-i th* ; ■
I may if he vn* he* «vu t 
‘ Tenus favourtifc>. a p 
! may nciftin oa mcr:gf« / 

Further partit uic.T- c 
Halt, E«q.. Halifax. N 
BaddevJt, Ç. IL, Jas V» 
gouche, N. ti., cr to : 
iees.

Guyibero

ri • > for moM 
’ fal" «tx„v 
•:r- ,-f Hidn." f *. ar, d \ rere k tl. 
her rritiunarafi*
■ * "tit 8

• N( -I’-rt luj ivaùo*
“7 ■ ' • l he Y uwq ^
1‘ i c! the property * 

cuti.nuee at once.
i . 2. v* p u.r t.1.a** money

■ “' °n to Jariui
-VcKcra, Eiq,

'>r- the iirtm 
(>CL| H HÀby

.11,.
V,K

.-•-bterit- r on (he prug.
K*

, July U, i Ô6 4.

Notice ! IXcticy ! !
E- W. Si. TV!. IF FE,

BE A b\lt <i l'i. Ï * iv RE,

e.T Br-.HîMVii 8* *•! ,

On Saturday, 16i!. l-*rgo :uid well
Si-, k f

| First Cisas F-im;iy
lYhich 1 svin - p.r ?

IMMIGRATION OmCE.

fHE Government Immigration Uftlee is low 
open, at 46 Bedford Row, Halifax, where ike 

duties according to the subjoined Act of last Se*- 
ilonof the House of Assembly will be attended to 
and carried on.

Persons wishing to engage mechanics and labor
ers, can call »nd enter their names aad addresses- 

Immigrent» aniving, or who have recently ar
rived, sod requiring aid or inf re alien from the 
Agent, can obtain tbe same, in so far ae lays in bis 
power, by application at the Office.

CHAPTER 26.

TO PROVIDE FOR THE DISTRIBUTION 
AND SETTLEMENT OF INDUSTRIOUS 

IMMIGRANTS.

Pasted the 2t?h day of April, a. j 

Qevemort C

,1»

Be it enacted by the 
Assembly as follows :

I. O* the passage of this Act it shell bo lawful 
for the Governor to appoint an Immigrant Agent, 
with a saliry not to excved eight hundred dollars, 
who shall have power and whose duties shall be to 
correspond with the Secret#ry of tbe Board of 
Land end Emigration io London, and wi'b the

rts appointed by that Board, with the officers 
y associations, or with public spirited persons 
desirous of promoting emigration for the Colonies; 

end to Tnrniib from time to time such information 
aa muy be useful, «o enable them to send out emi
grants for whom there is likely to be suitable em
ployment io this province.

To opeu a book in which persons wishing to en
gage mechanics, la-orers and apprentices, cat enter 
their names and addresses.

To correspond with County officers, aad keep a 
registry of the distribution of immigrants sent into 
the interior.

To act as the guardian of orpbes children, to 
bind them as apprentices, tnd to protêt them ia 
case of necessity.

To render accounts quarterly to the Financial 
Secretary, and to make an annual report of his 
proceedings for the information ef the Goveramem 
end the Legislature.

To art under such instructions as may be issued 
by the Governor io Council from time to time.

2» The Governor in Council rosy authorise thu 
I mini - rant Ageui to draw from the Treasury such 
sums ns mby be necceaary to temporarily provide 
for and distribute t-uch Imroigumu as may I hi sent 
into this province ; but no part of the money sob» 
be drawn shall be distributed on account of passages 
to or frvm this country.

S. Wherever there are tracts of lusd suitable for 
settle men i it shall bv lawful for the Vorotnt-sinner 
of Ciown Lands, when t«o instructed by tlie Gover
nor in ( ouncil, to Uy them ofl m one hundred acre 
lou, with con.enien: roads rar.n:r*g through them, 
and to piece them at the di*posai of Immigras! 
Agent for octaal sutdement.

4. Whenever each lands are requrod, either by 
inhabitant» of tbe province or by indnstrious Im
migrants coming in into it for actual settlemmt, 
survey# shall be made, and the «pplicants pat in 
poeseseion nod allowed a credit of three yeuri for 
the purchase money, which shell be expended in 
opening such roo-s as may be required for tbe for
mation and improvement of tbe settlement, and up
on payment grants shall issue, 

oct H—6 w 1 i e w.

ia Engit-.nd and th 
he will b<* aol» to «*npply L- > 
goods, and lo^o-r u> [ r. \ r1
where in iii« City 

ÀLrêo,—('« thv m»m? • 
SEEi CFD PRICES. XV >»
the old Bland, Barrii'^on 
Parade.

•veTies,
. ly for Cub 

'■'j \ hithn'.itm 
nui# x\ith bvtur 
rec had else-

nunc# at
»ml i'Ctail. at 

11, opposite tbe
July 20

Î(Zt ' - 'U* f :rs r x'-KsJi— a ÜÇ. ti-» 7J.
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HAIR RESTORER

ZYLC3AL BA fr,*. ?
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.Xxvtxovxvv.
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-Jr i id .

a.
vt-w»*4reâa; 7■>.*.*,.! At.I
T.'rtu.-» : ‘ I X w;y -'-C
UtaU let Mte-v-r.^a .
A. A. Alàuil'.; ^
mu:re “

nnr >v K. ClîTTiiv,;; v i 
in Its aiMfijirel «fft'nr, hl l «•,

J. h ix»fcxsz u » y n
fnr ft Tfl.lrt-re j*-î flLlttf (ti f * . -Lj..».-t, Rj-f
rt.-3?rer«»i B trtmu to ;u. *.iuirid iu»<l h-atv
tlfsl e#tor.”

Bev. J. W KIT, tîmoV..-*-, t. ! . "1 wilt tint a y to 
filitir vslure ia t? t* lu.H . ir.fi- t ; csi" Th-y 
naffuurt-U my t«r wt'w* * « *,»! , Qr.t'., iyacivi
(jrrev, to iti rerij5t-il •

tttr. À. WKByîfxH, hc-t-ii. X?:* "I tn* uiv<l 
thtiH with cr-yt v 1 r-n » »-» ti« bftul 
mo? grey. Uy I.air r.zi Czj ...ti Lintir ; :t L;cvn 
»»it a« la rentU.**

Rsv. K v. DfcttUX, TLH'-r. “ Ti»»»! <bvj
rwwe ttG grovrlJi cf'tài# t -u « ’■oru un.ttliv. i U, 1
have the wv.’drn-w <»f »i> •*»«»

Sakl by Drur?l:;t«i tl.v:»v^Xcvr t oo World-
PMHC1PAL d t :MTT.,

5c. 158 Griiri wk sir
n

' "" h

liraaL »2 V-'/27,

RMVffTi.’ ’’ $ 1*1 f Î,
V o V» U t 1 » •_! : ii,.)

a * tihov

Aient»—Avti v, Br-.-rn I C-j.
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ST(H 
of

Country Produce Depot

s. J. VOLAHAIV,

WISHES to in fore hi» Country Cnstoaaer 
that ia addition lo hi» large stock of

_ LRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats aad Caps
Lodi*1 and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skip», Ac., Ac.
H* hu added s large stork of rtarLB

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now suppl. the brat art-cl* of Tea, Coffee, Hager, 
Molasse», Flour, Luther, Tobacco, Dry Pish aad 
Herring, etc , etc., at the Unreal Cash p ice», or ia 
trade for Country P-oduca. on the same term#.

By Remember the One Price Store»,
187 and 303 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. I. 
B7- Near Cody'» Country Market.
March 18. la

London L'rug * Medicine Store
T(K’KEl) with h full rm! «-nr j ?e;«• H«-orfrufSt 

Dnnou, BitmciNtr* sn ; < memicals of 
knows 9»icr,7*i» #rd pnrüi, ;-i*»if»g most erd* 
clos to he found in ft
FI2BT ClJLftS £> ISrS forè'N'J A* L- A?*v: HKC A I*.T STOBt.

Partioclnr altnnricn riven !>v ronpeient prenons 
to the prcpdr#ti(.z of .ill physicianX prescriptionss
reoeontiblo cl;cr$#s

Also — Ff-glifoh. l-rerch *»nd Am-rirro Perth- 
mery. Heii Oils, li^tr s . X\ if»l es. rom-ruwi 
Ac. I Heir Bi'unIiCb •)! zii nSt) strongly
dressed Bristle sud fine!) Ire-'tmil To*’th Bruriies, 
Tooth Powder-, ftiw! i)( ms! l,rcj,»ir;i'ii n* , sufcrior 
Fancy -onpe and Co*fh« !>•, an Î pn,?t erirlcs ne
cessity «ni luxun fir the J *>n « j and NükefcftT.

Agoeci for o;a3> Patent :rj s ..f value aed 
popularity. G LU. - OH N-on.

Oct. 22. M7 lloi.'ii. Hfreet

31

China, Glass and Earthenware,
"'HE subscriber has received by Full ships n cei 
l plete aesortmeut of

CHINA, GLASS AND

Embracing everything belonging In *e Trade 
Pyes, Liquer Jars MMilk, Paru,Also—Tobacco 

Drain ripe, Cream
COAL OIL LAMPS,

In great variety ;

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to call and examine th* 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE- 
TAIL on th* b*t possible term, for Cash.
ZL. Qy Balance of stock to arrive per ship India,

TOO MAS P. WAT. 
t (Late of Firm of Clcrerdon a Co)

Comer of Jacob and Water «treeml opposite 
Commercial wharf. Oct 83

Fall Supply of

DRY GOODS,

Buckwheat Meat A Honey,
Qalifex from Boston, 
featt Meal, in small bags, 
Honor. Par safe by 
KABRIEGTOH ffiCO.

ItA race.,ad*t Halifax from Boston, 
Fresh Oroned dnrkwhwt “ ' 
Twnhhisliaa Cxk*

W.M.
9tr.lt ItaOeWi

Rsv. Geo. Black,
Minister Hiarjh »f Leg land,

Miiton Panonage, Canada. 
Two or three Urne» I hare bran attacked by 

■aoKcniTia so aa to make m* fear that I ahonld hr 
oomraliad to desist free ministerial labor, through 
«ftaovder ef the throat. Bnt from a moderate use of 
tne Troehra I bow ffnd mraelf able t • preach nlght- 
”_w**a togothar, with ont the alightral inoon- 

Bev. K. B. Btckmax, A. B.
»oM> a DraggiJ^^rtlrZl
^attrat «,186»._____________________ fly)

MUFFS and BOAS,
From 7» 6d to *8».

-JT T>w>. rm‘lt "Hr betmt etyUe, and 

> wriB ffl

SIIAWLSi
COXSISTISO 0

Shepherds Plaida,
Cordera,
Virtona and
JaM» arien
Cl -lh, Silk end Tweed MANTLES, Lateet ntylere

Dresses and Drees Materials,
Ia all the Fashionable «tylee and Fabrics, a «plea 
did assortment of Mn.lia Good», Flowers, Lace*. 
Edging», Braids of all description», HOSIERY 
and GLOVES. Ladies and Gents Neck Tie»-

Damasks, Diapers, Hollands,
Sheeting», Victoria Coven, Cloth, Linen and Di«J 
per Coven, in endlcit variety ; Grey, White, StriP/ 
ed and Fancy Cott .ni Dcninii, Ticking», To»». 
in.g« Gents, Ready Made Clothiag, Gent» Fane • 
F-anoel «■hist» , .

.0T Balance of stock per Glee R»J. Xtbtf, and 
tramera. . __

Oct T. 8 8TROSOA CO

A VÂLUA2LL' BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, 12m#., 4*d p.ive*, cl- th. Portrait 

FMOJit OF THE fiFV JOSEPH ES 
T1V1STLE—“ It i.s wf.riliy of a pUco in 

every Methodwi family.' - Let: lUv. Dr. Buntxug, 
For sale at the V4 fiatloymffl iDfoV Rore„, April n

NEW BOOKS !
From England and the Cutes.

EOEIVED by Ute »rri' r.!« r* ihe U v.blita* 
1% Book hooa,—a $np;,:y rf d orks,
Books for younir pe-M»r * fer.-rj n -huo!» ; Hynm 
Books ; Bible mmI ilxinn*, Ac.

The fcillowing e:e rvu mvcilvil for reimly lead
ing und for School Litrfcihti :—,fut Ut»vif on Diving 
Providence ; Chmbitip, or how to r.se in both 
worltie ; Vice Royalty, or Govern :i»eni of the Heart; 
Power ot the Tongue, o: < h .pter lor I’alkeri ; 
Facts end Iu« idccts, illustrating .vcr-f.inr» ; Christ 
in thn Wildeme»» ; Kirly Dr.j» ; Uncd Words, 
cloth, gilt ; Gut^ri-’t* hpo-k to the Heart t 
Praying nnd Workirg by Stcrini. -, ; K« crrentioni 
of ti Coaniry Parson ; Near «ml i .caverly llori* 
xor,4- With a greet variety of other works of 
great in’erent. eaitftbio lor ; oucg persons nod for 
Sabbath Schools. Nov ».

FURS, FURS.
In Price and Quiility to euil

lives 51;oity,
AT l»TO GR.4ÜVILLE STREET.

Real bablic m uffs, xs to co ios
41 “ BOA<, jC9 to £13

Stout Marten Muffs, f om £' ui £7 
Do Boa?., £2 so £7 

Fitch Muffs and Boes, £ i 5* end cpw.irdi 
Mink do do
Monkey Muffs, very cheep 

Dauuh bnble, Dye<t Fitch «rd h'ujqurt h Ialta- 
tion Stone Martin, L? iu L m ne, 

Lu:.terrd S<pi-rrtl

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
OOFPEi: 13 THE BEUT,

THE truth of this>prour't wIitîi ii very f--->qnent- 
ly heard in Halifax uod 

rince, ean Le proved by ?$ ty:.i ot Ini
Superior Jamaica tX)FELL rnlv H *-i p<
Extra Jamaica and Java ci-xv i, oaly U td ‘- 

Fro»h grouud d-ily- 27 Harr.i £:on "trenl
March II. And Bha cm

ut the J*ro-

>cr lb.

Itruns’fif k .~t

GRAHAMS
FAIN filASICATOl

And Màgnetio.OU ! I
Ornerai Aaenl for Set Bremetitk, 

^ jUSRT OR All AM,
Cxlex «treat. St. John.

PR0V1NCTA L ]YI:SL K Y A N,
I olio#N f» 7HH

Veslfjsn Setindi»! Churrh ef E. 6. iwrrin.

| Editor—Rrr. John McM:.rrt-.
Printed by Thecvi'nilu* Cliurcbeilvia.

176 AJIOTLE STKi.CT, aLvLLTaX, li. 9.

Term* of Subscription P-.-’ :.cr annu-i, bilf yuor’.y

A D Y E R I I :: T. M L N T 6 
Tlie large and incresriug cixculation cf th‘t papa 

renders it a most deairabl* advertising mcTi'-.r..
T K it » h :

For twelve Üûee and under, let inerties 
** each line above 12A—~«erîi'tMriren 0.07
11 each continuance oiif*;v,ir'h • f e o r.vre rates. 
All odvertiatment* net liinlt-d w-U b»; courtaaed 

until ordered oot »nd charged avcoi l.ngly.
All eommunicaticLS and advertisements to be ed- 

dreased to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain lot every facility for cxecutfng 
Book and FaJWT Phikttro. and Joe Woa> ef si
a hula, with namm sud deepaum and oa reaao*abld
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